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SPIRIT - IS A TOKEN OF OUR INHERITANCE FROM GOD

~
Paul ··· Teaching ··· Spirit Is Token Of Inheritance - He has
marked us each with the seal of his promise and has given us the token
of what is to come, the spirit, in our hearts· (2 Corinthians 1:22) [10] -

References

2 Corinthians 1:22··

He has also put his seal upon us and has given us the
token of what is to come, that is, the spirit, in our hearts.
[10] - References

·
Also, do not be grieving God’s Holy Spirit, with which YOU have
been sealed for a day of releasing by ransom. (Ephesians 4:30)
·
Now he that produced us for this very thing is God, who gave us
the token of what is to come, that is, the spirit. (2 Corinthians 5:5)
·
Which is a token in advance of our inheritance, for the purpose of
releasing by a ransom God’s own possession, to his glorious praise.
(Ephesians 1:14)
·
However, YOU are in harmony, not with the flesh, but with the
spirit, if God’s spirit truly dwells in YOU. But if anyone does not have
Christ’s spirit, this one does not belong to him. (Romans 8:9)
·
Not only that, but we ourselves also who have the firstfruits,
namely, the spirit, yes, we ourselves groan within ourselves, while we
are earnestly waiting for adoption as sons, the release from our bodies
by ransom. (Romans 8:23)
·
For truly by one spirit we were all baptized into one body,
whether Jews or Greeks, whether slaves or free, and we were all made
to drink one spirit. (1 Corinthians 12:13)
·
And the hope does not lead to disappointment, because the love
of God has been poured out into our hearts through the Holy Spirit,
which was given us. (Romans 5:5)
·

For YOU did not receive a spirit of slavery causing fear again, but
YOU received a spirit of adoption as sons, by which spirit we cry out;
Abba, Father! (Romans 8:15)

·
But YOU also hoped in him after YOU heard the word of truth, the
Good News about YOUR salvation. By means of him also, after YOU
believed, YOU were sealed with the promised Holy Spirit. (Ephesians
1:13)
·
Saying; Do not harm the earth or the sea or the trees, until after
we have sealed the slaves of our God in their foreheads. (Revelation
7:3)

